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BT VlLT.Il TALBOT ZlVfllD.

Once there livei a liktl maidan, who wa
Ttry swwl hid fair,

Wh ) bad lik pupj-l- paiwiei, are:

la, luiny, filiating hair ;

Aud 'twa ?aid tkroBgb ill h country
hc T7t !(Te bjyd tomjare.

Yet she Ld do wealth nor dwwer juet o

lovely, Mn.iiipg f0,
Jii-- t h kindly, neBtlo nature, and a maid

ni wiiisjja irac ;

liat at tiiH v h Ixiifd lor jewetd, to wear
silk and ceAtly late.

And it chanced xhe lay in the
i.'rJ. rs ir e in Juno,

Arid nri!i;;h! kil hr trests, and
the b r tZf i y itiO'i,

Arid th w re .'ml'-palo- us aJl the
t 'i in iner a f tirroo!i

And irf,ni r i of Aor.JroHS treasures,

1 ' wi... to claim br, and
:('." i teis-- i Stlliod lM(;l(;dy

Lkotfi" of tlie waters y wiag or.
rfeWUtul'y.

And -- h"

For L.r V,U. uhh aHd to be

w.Tun erwn
That the primw ajiM kneel before her,

nr.d iiii-l- it .!ira htr for Lis own.

At d iu j.nrt l:er wish was answered, for
tl.'ir cuyc to her one day

On-jh'- j ferd wealth aad station, and
UlidiJiUtod HTf ny ;

Thi' no Juve to give Liu, yst sLe
did not tJrn sway-

5ut I've Ltnrd, a d wo,n stands
nl.''D at cto of day,

And Ler heart id riTxl aad troubVJ, let
men pruine her tM tby nay,

w lr lr.it lei t her, taken
wiiij.; a"J Sjwb away !

A?il I think, O friend.-- , 'twr better, in
ibtj j.mrfcey hre of ours,

ot tu Urania of power aad riths, nor of
.'itately doinoi and toweri

lint to liv in AT'ett costeatment, like the
litlrt bird and flowers.

tAliyf-yt- .!

THROUGH JEALOUSY.

A WOMAJTS lTICIj.
The first thing Arthw Deuuing

asked his cousin on his return from
"RsiroMO was "WhprH is KUie ' Vlnr

ei.v iroo piqued he,'faded away

h..uldcuther weleome short bv
uskiug for his uncle's ward. She
had never uuiteiMveu ut bona of ;

winning Arthur's lore herself and !

, ,n(i.l !ii?ii- - hur i lUid t t i turn nia mini
g tinst Miss Newton. "Elsie has
:jne to vi-:- t her friend Lucy Ma-deto"- ,"

she said in answer, to h s
question; ubat will be home

"You might as well say the year
ifter noxt,'r he jgrowled. "I wonder
if the time has pased so slowly to
uer sipce we parted it has with
me.''

l,ohe showed ad ruirable patience.''
said Florence, carelessly. "I used
to wonTler how keep so
cheerful, I'm sure I could neter
have douc so.''

He saiiled good uatured ly.
"The time might hae hung

heavier," coutiuued Florence, whose
iook of iuuoceuce was fairly child
like now, "hut for the kind atten-
tions ot jour friend Orton Ctrche.
He was heir nearly every day, a'id
his presence seeuied to e'leer E sie
up greatly. I'm sure you ouht to
leel ever so much obliged to him."

Arthur's smile became a laugh.
"Come, com. ; Fioreuce," he inter-

rupted, "you always were a bit of a
in acliief niaer, but you can't make
me tho least jealous."

"How can you talk so, Cousin
Arthur?" pouted Florence.
never meant such a thing. There
was nothing in the conduct of Elsie
and Mr. Barche that auyooe could
criticise. They only saur and
played and walked and read poetry
loglber, and"'

"Iu plain Eutrlish, flirted to their
hearts7 content," aid Arthur finish-in- n

the and iuto
another lauh.

"Oh! Cousin Arthur"
"I tell you its no use," broke in

Arthur sauntering off to look after
his luggage which had just arrived.

Florence went out the next morn-
ing and uoailv nyou w hen
tfhe and Arthur met.

"See,'" fhe said ou coming down
lrom taking off tier thiDgs, "some
thing Eye just tound that Elsie

( rgo: wnen she val .trin,'. now
v xed she'd Im when she misse it !

She has worn it conBtanHy otlate.
Win it is lha locket I gave her

with my pitnrein i," haul Arthur
taking the trinket ;n his hand,

Yoq say she hg kpt p, .nstant- -

y about her ?" he sskcd with man- -

iret d-- ight.
".Sight, ami day lately," Florence

Arthur touched the spring me-c- h

mealy and the case opened. An
elect lie shock could not have start-
ed hiio more Ru!den!y. hmfcv.d of

j his own ii it that o Ortot
Iiche that iiu't his eye. It was
teuelhcn th u in hia ah.senre another
had Mipplantt'd h:tn in the I. oil t.

hiciihe had lbndly believed all
Ins owu.

HeHtooil tor a moment jua'o ?ad
and silent. Then Hinging aide the.
telltale bauble ho hurried to his
room and rod hasty preparations
for au immediate journey. These
finished he penned a letter to El-ie- ,

filled with uphraidini ivords and
giving

,U'r ,,aftk Lf F I! miS0'
the 8 rvdnt to deliver

his iut;aje to the mesftenger who
would call for it and letving the
letter to be delivered to Elsie he
hastened from the house brushing
past with a honied lare-we- 'l.

An hour later Arthur Donning
was a passenger on the "Lighting
Expreep," experiencing a sort ol
undeGned relief in the thought that
every minute was carrying him
further and further from the fcceue
i f his betrayal. There was, more
over something in the, noie and
rapid motiou in harmony with the
turmoil of his feeiiugs.

A shock a ciah e.ries of men
ttmi shrieks of women that w is a l

Arthur eou'd remember wb-n- , dv
afterward, he returned to coustious- -

Less to find his head swathed in
bandages and his arm caed in
splint!?. Bending over bim wa a

sweet, gentle face, full of tenderest
Hympat'y. The parted lips breathed
his name, and he looked with a

glad expression, which quickly

!,,iU'
'OI, lilsie, Elsie f he mnrrnured,

'that vou f h11 the world, sbou'd
have pioved fal?o !"

"LIo'v comeo to dbt uip, Ar
thur r

As be tro2-- d into Vr y:,- - j

truthful e es he ed binrsei ft,ci
same question. How, indeed, ccul

"But the locket"
"The one you gave me with your

picture ? ' she asked. "Here is.

I have guarded it most carefully ;

as if extinguished bywas that

as

"I

it was

up

it

,aco

eyeiji, vevea'ing hi own likeness!
fhe truth flashed upon him. He

understood row why Florence bad
gout out that inoiBicp. She had
taken loeVct from Eire's room
aud had the pi'-toi- replaced with
oue of Orou Barcue, taking care
of course, after Arthur's departure
ami before Elsie's return, to have
the original likeness restored.

"Forgive me, darling !" said Ar-

thur, reaching ou his hand, whi b

Klsie took and pnssed tendeily.
Arid then he told her all,

Elsie promised to give Florence a

piece of her raiad when they met,
and we have no doubt she kept her
word.

The Uev. Ceonre M. Thayer, Hour-ho- n,

Indiana, s'vys: "Both myself and
Wffe owe our lives to Shiloh'.-- O'nsamp-tio- n

Cure.' -- For sale by W. M. Reedy f
Company.

Shiloh's Cure will imrnedinbdy reiieve
Croup, Whopinir C'oueh, mid U. otichiLi.
For sle by Y. M. Keedy Jz Co.

ANata' Ir.je tor free with each bottle ot
Shiloh Catarrh Re?r.eiy. Price oO cent
For sale by W. M. lteedy & co.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you
have a printed guiirantee on every bottle ot
Shih'h's Vitalizer. Itnevr faiis to cure.
For sala by M. Kcedy & c .

Sliiioh's Yitalizr is what you need for
Constipnt'on, Lojs cf Appelit-4- , DizioesH,

. .1 11 v 1 o tuna an syiujaoios ir iysipsni. nee iu

Mouth. For sale by M Keedy & Co
a lftfting

perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale
by "V. M. Reedy Company.

Why Wili You cou'h when Shilob's

cure will give immediate relief Price 10

ieenti.nO ennt f l.-F- or sale bv W. M

Keedy & Company.

EXTKATAG.ilT JLIVIXO.

j BY REV. THEODORk L. CUYLER,
j D. D
j

i The daily papers famish almost
every morning, a list of obituanes
wore saddening than those vLch
appear uuder the head of "Deaths."

the liHt of detected defaulters,
forjjerH, or swindK-i- s of wiino

Many of the4eare either
yoimg men or m n in the pri i.e oJ
I fe. Often they belong to highlj
respectable families and are attend-
ants upon charehes; aonietiinei they
are chnrch members who serve
Satan while wearing "sheep's cloth
ing.'' The ruin of some nt thee
evil doers is traced to ciub-lif- e; for
the moral infiuenoe of a large por- -

tion of the clubs is uuquestionahly
bad. The licentiousness; the stolen
moni fi have been squandered I'ke
the Prodigal tsiu t!e prb!e ';vii
hatloth.'' Ju(. in a y large
number of ca-o- s the t rn!ation lo
fraud has be'ii the A rxtntcu.
gant living.

A ourg miin monies rnd both
he at'd his wife have an ambition to
live "in good slyle. ' They think
that it they boa d in cheap qaai ters
or rent a modest house in an

loca'i'yor lr-s- s jdainty
rr fuse to iiv: showy parties and
five fnujally tbry will uot be ab!c to
;el ";n?o society." The r sulc is

that the husband is p'i;.'etiial!y
racking his brains to raiso tho
means for a ety Se ot living that is
on a par with their "set." He
is tempted to speculations and tam.
peiing with stocks. In plain ho is
'erupted to gani-d- If he cannot
succeed in these he is
tempted to secret, frauds either in j

banks or some other establishment
with which he is connected. The
wlt sio oi;. - i -
regulator arid put the checkrein on

reckless extravagance-i- s very often
the stimulator to fast living. More
than one man has been tempted to
rain iu order to saiisfy the foolish
and wicked passion of his wife for
line furniture line equipage and
fashiouable display. It is not every
young woman who has the pood
sense of a lady friend of ours, who
received an cfifer of marriage
from an industrious but poor young
man. He sa;d to her "You have a
chance, probably to marry wealth,
all can offer you is a r;od name, ;

sincere Iovp, and p'aiu lodgings n a
plain boardirg house. She ws wise j

enough to discover the jewel in the
"leaden cask-t,- " and ncceei t his
ham'. He becam- - a orosperons j

merchant and au officer in one of j

the leding churches in this city. I

That woman possessed the truly

i.li'tf 7iVlJ!'),'lH"''v'

It is a sad fact tbat the members
of Christ's Church have, quite too
often, alargebhare of responsibility !

for this abominably false standard
of. living. I know of many pro-

fessed Christians who enb.uk in

this mad rac? for vain show aud
pretentious luxury. Tne Church
of Christ is curse.! with "sbodd.y"
when it ought to pnt on the beauti-

ful apparel of humility and holiness
Self-indulgen-ce sends many a church
member to the opera, the p-a- house,
the party, on the evening that he
or she ought to be in the prayer-meetin- g.

Selliindulgence demands
the superb carriage, and the carpets,
and other fin ries, at the xpen3'
of an empty toulributiombox, and
a starved-ou- t piety. Who pretends
that the percentage of donations to
religious and b nevoleut ohjects m

our churches is oue or even
one-quart- er asjarge us it ought to
be? The canker at the core of the
Cnurch is extniviwnnt livin-j- . And
when s many of God's people aspire
to live, and cut a figure io Van ty

Fair, what cm exp ctel of the
rest of mankind?

Some Christians m et the charge
e ,.Mtl, f l.f. bv

robbing body." Are you so frure

of thatf May . ou not be wrongin g

yonr children by bringing them

in a stvle which corrupts them, aud

which they could not afford if ad- -

yersity oyertakes them? May you

a-.- d she held it opened before rr64cl-tirt- U oHiring aid acting j

the

and

of

V.

any

xni 75 oems per bottle., Fur sale by vV .M 01 11 "M","""1 "'J"-
Rt-ed-

iHayinp, I can afford it my income
Shiloh 's Catarrh Kemedv a pofitivel . ,

r... ,4 1.
, a i warrents it, without wrm-in- g r

V

"Hackmetack," and fragrant

&

and

des-

cription.

h

un-

fashionable
n

I

be

up

not be wronging your own soul U

conformity to the wod f, by

ard by encouraging ex
tiavas'anee in o:h rs? May roa no

All.

be robbing yonr Lord and Svtcut Kebecca Gror would never have
by expending on w lfisb graiifi-wio- n l?Mn wltHrlrd an the heroine of a

t ou owe to him tud to objects ptVf1 'or s e was old and
of Christian charity T ; Is ;s very j uiely and dresged in the dowdv
rare that a church mi :uber euters ! er f a by -- gone generation. Uu;
on acosrlyand ostent,l!i..u8 modejKnH hont and upiih?, ai d
of without, a terribb saeridce j

rnw 'iciiand e for whom
of spiritually atid Christian infiu-- 1 8!, wt't appreciated tier wor'h,
euce. God f.:bii tha"' ' should te though they barely rewrded her
"au accuser of the tjren' false-- 1 for ner
!y, or wantonly libel ar- - N?ho bearj J Mr. and .Mrs. D.vids of'cn
the name above every t arae '. But lage sums ot money in au old.
unless 1 have mistaken the siyns ot ! frfsh'oned safe in the house, and it
the times, the Ci inch ?f God is in as H ky's duly to lock the doors
i double peii;; the pui it is in dan ;eveiJ' evening and upon in the
ger of a down iu evangelical ;

doctrine, and the j ew !s in danger
fiorn a d jwn-gr.td- e int self.indal-geiic- e

and extravagant living. A

revival of something like d,

hosest, !r ga1, ifnrdy, cour.
ageous puritani.sm woulO be a, bless-

ing to both pulpit atd pojde.
Christian at iVor;.

hat kill k Fruit Iitc,
Deep planting is the one error, I

remarks the Massachusetts Plough-
man top'autatree rather hal
hwer than it formerly stood is
ivally the light way while many
plant a tree aa they would a post.
Hoots are of two kinds the young
and tender rootlets composed ea-tiie- 'y

of ceils tho teodor ot the
trees alw.is found near the surface
getting air and moistire and roots
of over one ear old which serve
only as supporters of the troo and
conductors of if s fod.

Hence the injury that ensues
when the delicate rootlets are so
deeply buried iu the earth. Plac-
ing flesh, or green manure in cou-

r ntiAtllAr.1 r
great error, lne plr.ee iu r.,
ure is on the surface, where the
elements disintegrate, dissolve and
cirry it downward. Numerous
tonus of fungi are generated and
reproduced by the application of

such manures directly to the roots,
and they immediately attet the
tree. It is very well to enrich the
soil at transplanting the trei, but
the manure, us to be iu contact with
cr near the roots, should be tho-

roughly decompoS'd.

Jl'ocke (.books antl Money -

e cam4 with t!e circn? to Low
ei! an(i njji.hve pai for a

m;tl;Nr,r imr. npror fir ,' tAu-t-
r far

,
j(,oks su.u. A (;rowti papered

arouml.
"I hsv here Eos in lea' her

potk(.tbooks tbrtt j 5m go
it,g to give away. IVv me fifty
cen's aii'l J wni give your mon-

ey back and a pt cketbook. There
are enough of you here to hold me
t my woid. Merely au advertising
dadge, gents. Deposit your moui
ey with the driver and come around
to rhe wagon aud get your money
back, and a po'-ket- 10k.'

i

Twenty customers took him at
his word. The next round was:

"Make it one dollar gents. I will

do a'l I agree to do."
Thirty or more this time, while

the c owd doubled in numbers all
intent 00 getting something.

"Make it two dollars this time,
gent'1. I will do all I airee to do."

customer paid i't,
"Make t a V, tents five dollar ;

it is worth your w hile to get a idee
pockethook.'

As many as seventvative paid
their money to the driver, while the
fakir kept drumming on the wagon
seat un!il all had paid in

nu.. - weiiei yen me ' iun fiouivci
k. 1 x-.-

... ...... t .o.i t 1say
would givd )r mone.v back this
tim- - f"

' N -- n;," stammered a man near
the wagon with a rather mournful
expre-sio- u on his 'ace.

'Well, gent--- , 1 will b d you good
day.'' And he went, apparen cy

satisfied with his hadf-bou- i's work.
Detroit Free Press.

Subscribe for the Lincoln oou--
EIEll, 1.50 a year. The morchauts

of Lincolntoa should aid their homo

paper by advertising more liberally

BECKY'S 15 U KG L

wh s,,.,

liiug sriny

brt

grade

r
THE I'OU'EItOF .4 PU.4 YEK- -

K1' M,n

One night as nl,e was returning
tr m chiii e-- a rag-- t d ami dj cd
trp.mp met her at the door ucd
begged tor pom thing to eat.

"I'm only a sen-an- t here," she
said after some thought, and the
folks haw gene t bed. Vi

the liberty though, of giving you
tornc tread and meat if you'll wait
Lere till J fetch it. It woVt te much
more than a cup of cold water, bur

give it in his name." Then she
went in, shutting as she thought
the door, but the man had stuck t he
edge of his hat between the do ir
a.ju mo jamu. Alter sue naa goue
b. ? took off his shoes and slipped

, ,
uuinrn-rn,- y llltu 1 1" 7 IIUUM". JIO 1- 1-

nylly paused at the top of lh house
oy an open door

I

The moo nhght shone through the
WW!. low Hm kOk tin ni.ntii in

,

. ..wnn a "variance ami uuii ving in,
j

eecca's room and Kebecca s bed
that he had chosen, and at that mo
merit the woman lorse'f going to
iVix . i' i,i. i ; oi..t i.v.a . ... ;
i." v vtwi iiiiiuu it ruin, niimiii!; nn1,
...m:.vu.. rtr.rliitur ...of fl..i "-- "i,

.....) ....
ir:

pon try.
"I suppose he thought I said no,"

she wh'spered to herself. "It's a
rpi. t .jreal pi'y." u "lu"u 4 Ul--

stairw
.. ., j

"That canting o'd woman, said
, i i ! !

'

ir. r ijiu uuufi lur oen ,o r:iui,ui'.
"Wed, she won't be hard to choke
if she screeches;" ami irotn bma?h j

the vallai;c he watched her go to
aud fro, br ush her hair, put on her j

night cap, ami finally s;t down and j

read a chapter of the Bible. Where- - j

a as a w ste ot his valuable tim
the burglar used some very bad
language.

At last, Bi'de exercises over; lie
becc v knelt down to pi ay. She prayed
first. ;ih iu dutx bo.'c. tor lo r mar7

,
'

taken care of through th- - night,
1 hen for the Chun h, theu for the
heather., theu for herself.

'It I sbou'd die sudden,' she I

,
OiCUluo 1, ;j uie. siiouiu come, ui
wicked burglars, cr sudden death
take cure of my scul. Take me t
Heaven, and lorgive my sius. My j

pocr old bodv can't lact much lorif- -

er, but my precious soul, that is

eternal. What would it profit me if

I hail all the world and lost my

touif '

"She certainly believes what she
say," thought the burgler under
the bed.

APer a few words, Rebecca arose.
She was about to put out her lamp

i
when she suddenly exclaimed. "Oh, j

I forgot," and knelt down again.
"I want to speak to the good Lord

about that poor ci ittet'" she said. "I
mein the one that asked for f. o 1.

I meant to give him some, but Le

didn't know. L rd please give him

what he needs. Raise up some kind
friend for htm Let him have a snp-oerau- d

a bed ht, aud not go
wandering, starving about the

cr'
streets' ; and Rebecca's tears feP;
"and Lord, if he is a sinner, sfretch
forth Thy hand and help him to
paths of righteousness, and open
the gates of glory to his sonl; aud
if he if. n't a Christian, let him die
one. I can't help him excedt by

praying Lord, listen to a poor old

servaut woman for that stranger's
body aud soul that they may be

saved."'

Tha words fell or the ear of the
b'jrg'ar under V. e bed. They start- -

ld him; they touched him; sudden- -

y he found himself crying,
ood woman !" it said.

V A 5v nrvtSv Av A

"Wi-at'.- that!?eued Rebecca.
'Don'r tie , Kditened, ' said the

voice. '! am not going to harm
you or a;ii;ie. In the ma'i you've
jut piayod f r' a id from auder
the b d eirj t :o -- .u .

H-I- c-- a t'e;ti led, but sh.i did !

nots. le illl. The man knolt, tlown
bHo, 1 e'' I Ti.c p;,rty is far more

"I don't know heard base da- it a
yonr prayer, jj.mm! woman," he said Jin Grant's day, lor most of Ms re- -

Hit I di'. I fe I as it I never
should torg t if. I came here to
rob the house. Fll leave it without
any wish to injure any one or anv-thin- g,

if on will let me go. 1 think
yonr prayer has saved me. I
try to leave tlie life I lend and b- -
an honest man. Will you bless me
a- - mv mother mrht?"

And Ilebeei a put out her h tnils
and touched the young man's head
gave ntn. i,4.r lMessmg. Then she
wentdown stairs i,l,n, otiViing
him fo d as they passed the kifciK,..

Hut he was i a no need of it; ho was i

not n itisrier-s- .

As thoy p aited he fisked Itebecca's '

name, and sh gave it, r him. j

The next morning the old master j

and mistress hoard the story, and j

though it created nmcii constorna- -
tion and surplice, was soon for-- j

gotrt'i. sao by Kobecci. She re- -

meiubered it as a ci owing mercy o1 j

Heaven. And liaopv indeed was t

she when, live ears late", she re- - i

ceived a letter 'elling her that the i

writer a- - the nun lor whom she;
had prayed, that he had become an i

I

honest citizen and a 0 hristion, and
tl.at she h id been the me ns.

The. letter enchased a banknote ot
a consiifer ible amount, and though
no clew was given as to trie writer's
real name, there eou'd bo no doubt j

. , . .. , ,. T)iu tn, ii. urjiv iih.- - on i i ui ii. ivr ,

becca could absolutely realize that j

she hal been the means of saving
.

t he .oat h has among Noi tn'Isonl.
i)t:rE.4i- -

i ii i:u; Y

vviuaincion.Tii.ar.
The loss of the Presidency is a !

verv great calamity to the country
and to the old Democia'ic party. It j

. . .....knows Jio- - to hear deieat, tor it has
often snlV.-ie- such n.ifoi t un. s, and
it knows how to reform after battle,
c'os uf its ranks, ami get ready
for ther conlliot. of principle.

(The Democratic party has seen
many daiker days than the present.
It -- food bv its shattered forces

'I'l-- enly darkness a"d gloom

'vitli no srars shining in the. Iowrr-.n- g

iieaven. In a few years it has
gom to battle again with banners
fivi'ig and soldiery swing to the
uiu--i- of patriotism ami the Union,
and has won v'ctorv at the faery

idgo and at the very cannon's
mouth. Although defeated 1 y ras- -

cality and corruption an'' iguorance
and t reach- the are
uot cast down.

And what is Democracy ? It is the
vn!i i.f lha rni.tt'a Thnt ii the uieol'- -' 1

ling ot the word. I hat definition
agrees with its hist ry. The Demo
cratic party has always and un -

beeu ou the side of the
people.

And what is ? It
is a synonym for all that is vi

and venal and ami

unwise in politics. It is the party
o? the Rich Man. It is the partv of

the Machine. It is the party of
i

Boodle. It has always been the
enemy ot the people and the pliant
tool of Wealth aud Monopoly. The
Money Devil owns it.

The struggle that has just termi-

nated to the Demo ra y

was a fiuht between Low Taxes and
Hifc'h Taxes. H;gh Taxe won the
day. It w-.- a content between
Honest and l'oie Goveinmenf with
in strict ly Constitute n d limitation-au- d

a strong aud Corrupt Go 'em- -
merit acting beyoml fnd atove the

Time will show as to
the correctness of this D
not get iu a hurry to decide as to
the correctness of our statement
until ou have seen rhat

will Jo as the next Presidential
citation Jf they do no1

violate law and Vc ucy anil justice
and the pgh'sof fre uie'.o' atte'iu t

to do it, in the general s of
1802, then you can write us down a

fa'se prophet.
Why do we say this f Why pro- -

phesy eil r i:.qubllc;.n party
ha- - a most d.imniug reeoid. It io- -I
ttcd law at will in the Grant days

It dnigo-iade- .States, throttled
Lei.-- itnrt s, fsss-- d coeu 've sud

ry la-s- . ami p. 1 . , ufd
and lnuird-- d tlie S tuitiei n whirls

lpublienn
whetherGod andconupt than

;i Hues al!

i:i;Ticosii:cri.
i

a-

s

ry Democracy

f.iuchingly

Republicanism
ious

unconstitutional

disastrously

Constitution.

HejiuhH-Ciinis- m

approaches.

The

af. Crun- - Inn.

so ciability a- - d men of chain-te- a
have gene out fr.m it in distfint.
Xow hs to wliy w.- - prophesy evil.

G mi. Sherinan is the mot diini
gui.-he- d of XorMurn living holdieis.
ITe is their purest model and idol.
He wicl ls a en-n- t lb- - u,a
declared in ;. .4ni..i o... v
Anwrh-- i ;,.,(" ulmr, he t ...... , i

We have C"mtiicn; e.J wit'i on nr-- i

everitv upon that infernal off-

spring. In all onr politic .1 lilei r.tui e,
all things coi.si.lered, there has not

wt devili-h- . so .1. .
th cluneal v . . ,
, . .

rk to ih, country.
in H lie tries to im-if- the n

to a war of buti hei y and biuiiinr,
promising them the aid ot the Ke- -
publh ans in the North. h l a
do yi'.'im is that ho ny old
ine: .' Instead of thinking of
"' rul good will aiol the serene

land joous ho- - beyoml, he is for
uruing loose iii d gs of w ar and

L,,,"ena ng t u '.-- ; age - loilh with his
Ltoich a no tuipenl'n ami scalping
knife.

Well, what has this to do with
Harrison . Much eveiy wn. Gen.

h . nn n sas tlu negro vote is
d in the S nrh and this

shad not b He deel ues Ih d if the
i.negro vole is not coim'cd ih e
siot'l I i another- - wai. next

,
l ction will prob ith show this,

L, ,fl. ,. , .
vm n. unnndu - k nu'i u mi ho oi o

tho most bitter, i npl.tc !!, cm e- -

ern politicians. Hatred ol the

creed and life. It ingrain. H;n-riso- n

is a common-plac- e politu-iiin- .

IJIaine helptd much to o'eot lnnr.
w.ll ! I : a niumph

ol Hlaine. He will move the lndixua
automaton. It will J aide's Ad- -

r, 11,uipi w.. n ...... t ... v
.'"". .n .i

'Maine m-is- t be. President. He mnst,
have the vote of the several South-
ern States. How can they be got ?

If by no other method, by the Geo.
Sherman fire and murder plan, lint
Blaine will probably f ivor ano'lo-- r

arrangeriKTjr. Congress being Re-

publican ;Oti) Ifr.nsc the most
re;re.-siv- e fore" laws will be adop
t d. The eld G ant met noils,
strengthened K"d int' 11 'ified, will
be brought out. Tn thousar.il Fed-

eral sold ers will be !is?r;bure I in
the Sou'h and mainly in certain
States. Supervisors without limi-

tation will be distributed at. every
piecii.ct, and whatever Ie that a
cuiiiiiag ami devili-- brHin an sug-

gest will be report 1 to for the puiT
pose f intimidating the wbitea nud
giving the negro s a Jree and full
chance at ballot stuffing. Such muy

le anticipated with a J'cpuMivau
' ""'.j-res- s ti back up a Piesident of

the hard, cold, hitter, vindictive
type of Harrison, with the most
corrupt politician ever in this great,
free country lo m inipuiate and t oti-ti- ol

him.

How Men Die.
If we know all the rre'.hoh of a; j roi- Ii

adopted ty hfi ne:ny ''e are the h en- -

atded to ward ofl' the dnriir-ran- o:j(!ie
lli' moment lrn surrenJer 3

In ruMny inHRi.-e- the inherent
strenjrth oi holy sutiics to er.aM,- - it t

'ppo-- e the ten Jen' y tu.vH'd dcith. .Many

however have t n :'i in
extent tht ih.'-r- i little "r r h. 1, In
.ther ovei a Jittle aid to the wei'''ri--

biinirs will make nil the dirferriO
udd-- n d"th anlminy yeir-- i of oer.ii

Upon the fir-- t -- ymjito'i. ot (.'ouh.
Could t sny trouble ot the Thr t or
Luiig-"- , cive that oMan l well-know- n r?rji-- v

Boechee's Ucrmtn Svrup, a carelul
tnab It will prove what thou-an- d of

J lt t0 Ulf. "benefactor of any huii

BUKLEN'S ARNICA SALVK.

The best .alve in the world i'.i CcuH

bruise- -, sores, salt rheum, fev-- r sore- -,

chapped bands, chip la n- -, corn-- , and

all skin trupti- - n', nd p;tiv cures

rile, or no pay Trqueed. It uarar f ed

to e'lTe perfect satisfaction, or mony retun-de- d.

price 25 ents lxx. For by J.
M. Law'n4. 1'hvskian and i'htrma i?t.

Xow is the time to tike yonr

county papc, the Courier. Sl.otf.


